CHINGFORD FOUNDATION SCHOOL

UPPER SCHOOL
Celebration of Achievement 2014
A-Level Results
Chingford Foundation School is delighted to celebrate the very high
attainment of its 2014 alumni students, who should feel very proud of what
they have achieved.
The Sixth Form’s academic credentials were further strengthened this year
as the number of A* grades rose by 50%, and over 25% of grades awarded
were A*and A. Amongst the notable high achieving students were Caitlin
Gandy, Aaron Jenman and Ben Gordon who all achieved A*, A*, A.
We were also extremely pleased that two of our students will take up places
at Cambridge this year - Luc Conlon to study Asian & Middle Eastern studies
and Joseph Tumba who will be studying Economics. Joseph is also our
highest achieving student to date, obtaining 3 A*s and an A in Maths,
Further Maths, Physics and Economics.
In all, 38 of our students gained places at renowned Russell Group
universities.
We would like to wish all our former students well as they move onto the
next phase of their journey, as they continue their studies at university or
enter the world of work.

Mr N Taylor (Director of Post-16 Education)

League table data - 2014
Average point score per student
= 919
(Far above local and national averages)
Students passing 3 or more A-Levels
= 100%
Percentage of grades at A* and A
= 27%

AS-Level Results
The A Level results were
not the only cause of
celebration, with
Chingford Foundation
School securing a strong
set of AS Level Results
in 2014. With 42.3% of
entries being awarded A
- B grades the school
was again ranked in the
top 10% of AS Level
providers in the country
for pupil progress. The
success of the AS results
serves as a strong
platform for student
success with several
students planning to
apply to study at Oxford
2014 Results day celebrations at CFS by some of the high flyers
or Cambridge.
We would like to wish them all every success!
Chingford Foundation School is extremely proud of the achievements of our students. They have worked
conscientiously and consistently during their studies and they fully deserve their success.
Mr G Jenkins (Head of Upper School)

Upper School Trips & Visits
Multiple Trips & Visits have taken place. This has included
large overnight trips, as well as day visits. Our biggest trip
was the Year 12 visit to Berlin, with 47 students taking part.

Other trips have included:
The Houses of Parliament
The Tate Modern
The Hunterian Museum
Coca-Cola Enterprises
The Victoria & Albert Museum
The Tate Britain
The Secret Nuclear Bunker
Thorpe Park
The British Museum
Loughton Brook
Geography fieldwork in Swanage
Design students attended a Technology Conference,
our Drama students have visited several theatrical
productions; all Year 12 took part in a Safe Driving
seminar at Chingford Assembly Hall.
Once again some of our students were selected to
travel with the Holocaust Educational Trust to
Auschwitz.

Football - Borough Champions!

Our Upper School Ski Trip this
year visited Maria-Alm , Austria.

Our students attended Speaker's
events at Parliament.

The First XI were crowned Borough Champions, after a convincing victory over
Walthamstow Academy in the final.

'The Pulse' celebrates its
birthday

Our Upper School online
newspaper - 'The Pulse' is
written, edited and designed by
students. This year The Pulse
celebrated a special birthday.
Coverage of the special
anniversary appeared in the local
press!

Cross Country
Champions

James Luckie, Ben
Gordon & Callum Clark
won a clean sweep of
the medals at the
Borough Championship!

Debating Society

Debating Society thrived and competed with other
schools, including participation in the prestigious
Debating Matters competition. Topics included
whether smacking should be made illegal, and
whether unpaid internships were exploitative.

Charity Fundraising
Our Senior Prefect Team raised £612 for Macmillan Cancer Support by organising a coffee morning; meanwhile our
Leisure Studies students organised a talent show which raised £150 for Great Ormond Street Children's charity.

Developing students who are caring, resourceful, employable and well-qualified.

